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JACKSONVILLE STATE COLLEGE

All Important Question-Where Shall I Go To College?

Jacksonville State College
Offers Many Advantages

Academic Program
Well Rounded
Jacksonville State is a multi-pur
pose institution offering the AB, BS,
and MS degrees in elementary and
secondary education. Included in the
AB degree is medical technology
which is offered in conjunction with
an approved hospital. Pre-profession
al courses are also offered for medi
cine and related fields, law, veteri
nary medicine, pharmacy and agri
culture.
Since 1956 a graduate program has
been a part of the academic pro
gram and the degree of Master
of Science in Education is now
offered.
Major areas in the degrees include
the following:
General Business, Physical Edu
cation, Accounting, S e c r e t a r i a 1
Science, Elementary Education, Sec
ondary Education, History, English,
Mathematics, B i o 1 o g y, Vocational
Home Economics, Chemistry, Music,
Medical Technology, French, Span
ish and Political Science.
Minor areas include the following:
Economics, Sociology, P h y s i c s,
Geography, German and Art.

Low Cost Appeals
To Many Students

COLLEGE COSTS
PER SEMESTER

Total Fees _______________ $100.00
Books and Supplies ______ 40.00
Room _____________________ 79.75
Air-conditioned _______ _ ____ 101.25
Meals _____________________ 157.50
Sales Tax on Meals ________ 6.30
Total ______________________ 382.55
( Cost is subject to increase at
the beginning of a new year with
out previous notice>

Honorary Fraternities
Active On Cam pus
Several honorary academic frater
nities are active on the campus for

Since the number of high school graduates planning to go to
college is i ncreasing each year, and many i nstitutions o f higher
learning are being taxed beyond capacity to provide educationa l
facil ities for them, i t is necessary that every young man and
woman contemplating a college education make plans wel l i n ad�
vance of graduation.
One of the big questions facing
many is "Where shall I go to col
lege?" Some of the reasons why we
think Jacksonville State College of
fers many advantages are submitted
Compared with many leading for your consideration as follows:
Jacksonville State is a well-round
colleges in the South, the cost of
attending Jacksonville State is very ed institution, offering a variety of
reasonable. For one thing, students majors leading to BS and BA de
do not need a lot of extra spending grees. For those who desire, there is
money here because "keeping up also the Master of Science in Edu
with the Joneses" is not a problem. cation degree.
The college is well located, particStudents are enrolled from 20
states and 15 foreign countries at ularly for those who come from
the present time, so the atmosphere northeast Alabama a n d western
is not provincial. The cultural and Georgia. It is only 75 miles from
intellectual opportunities p r e p a r e Birmingham, 130 miles from Mont
Jacksonville students to feel at ease . gomery, and 112 miles from Atlanta,
in whatever environment they find making it convenient driving home
themselves, if they are taken advan- for weekends or for trips to the city.
Many students go home on weektage of.
To sum it up, Jacksonville State ends to work, helping to finance
College is a good place for a well- their education, and they find it an
rounded education at a reasonable advantage not to be too far away.
Each year a larger number of
cost with good prospects for financial
teachers is employed to take care
success after graduation.
of the increasing enrollment. Care
ful selection is made from appli
cants who meet the standards re
quired by the Southern Association
of Colleges and Secondary Schools.
Emphasis is placed upon scholar
ship and high standards are main
Jacksonville State College made tained, although every effort is made
spectacular gains in enrollment this to give assistance to those who have
fall, according to latest figures from difficulty passing their work. In fact,
Dean Miles' office. Last fall the professors have been asked to "keep
total enrollment was 2603, and this an eye" on freshmen who are having
fall the total number is 3336, a gain difficulty and who may show a lack
of 700 students.
of interest in their classes.
According to figures appearing in
Look Magazine, the national enroll
ment increase, percentage-wise, was JSC Is Third
6.7 per cent over all and 26 per cent
for freshmen. Jacksonville had a 28 Largest In State

Graves Hall - Administration Building

JSC President Scholarships And
Loans Available

A number of scholarships are
available through the college and
others can be obtained from private
organizations and individuals. It is
important that applicants for schol
arships note the deadline for making
applications.
The national Defense Loan Scholar
ships may be secured by writing to
the COMMITTEE ON SCHOLAR-

JSC Dean

J.S.C. Enrollment
Increase Reaches
All-Time High

students who can qualify.
Pi Gamma Mu is a national honor
ary fraternity for students in the
social sciences. Sigma Tau Delta is
an honorary fratr.::--nity for English
majors, and Kappa Delta Pi is a
national honor society in education
for men and women with high scho
lastic achievement, character, lead
ership and professional attitude.
Delta Omicron is a national honor
ary fraternity for women in music,
and Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia is for
outstanding men in music.
fhi Beta Lamba is a national
collegiate business society for busi
ness students.
Scabbard and Blade and Pershing
Rifles are ROTC National honoraries
for military students.
The Ushers Club, Accounting Club,
Circle K, Leone Cole Home Eco
nomics Club, Law Club, Writer's
Club, Student NEA, PE Majors, and
Three Keys are among the other
extra-curricular groups.
Masque and Wig Guild is composed
of students interested in dramatics;
and religious groups include Wesley
Foundation, Baptist Student Union,
Westminister Fellowship, Newman
Club and Student Forum.

Campus Scene

�

SHIPS AND LOANS, Jacksonville
State College, Jacksonville, Ala., or
by calling at the STUDENT PER
SONNEL OFFICE, Hammond Hall,
on the college campus. Applications
must be postmarked no later than
June 15 for the fall semester; Nov.
1 for the spring semester; and April
1 for the summer session. For
additional information, write t h e
Committee on Scholarships a n d
Loans.
The Logan-Walker Trust Fund
scholarships can be secured in the
same manner. Applications must be
postmarked no later than August
1 for the fall semester; December
1 for the spring semester, and May
1 for the summer sesion.

Dear High School Senior:
You will soon be graduating from
high school. I congratulate you.
Many of you will enter college
next June or next fall. We would be
pleased to have you consider Jack
sonville State as your choice. Last
September we enrolled over 3,300
students, including 1,300 freshmen.
We now occupy a place halfway be
tween a large and a small institution.
Students who are in need of fl
H you enroll with us, you will get nancial assistance may often secure
the advantages of both.
work scholarships, if they have good
Our campus has long been known scholastic records. Earnings vary
as a friendly one. An atmosphere of depending upon the type of job but
helpfulness prevails on the part of generally they amount to about one
the faculty and administration. This fourth or one-fifth of a student's
is invaluable to the beginning fresh actual expense. There are a few
man.
jobs open to students which pay
We would welcome your appli more than this amount.
cation for admission to this college.
Residents of Alabama who are of
Houston Cole
President good moral character and who have
maintained a satisfactory academic
average in high school or college,
and who are in need of financial
assistance are eligible for Logan
Walker Foundation Loans. The foun
dation was established by the will of
the late Mrs. Nannie Walker Logan.
The National Defense Act Loan
Program, which was established �J
the National Defense Act in 1958}
also offers financial assistance to
students who need it. Any resident
of the U.S. who has a good high
school or college record and who is
in need of financial assistance is
eligible for the loan. Preference is
given to those who plan to become
public school teachers or who major
in mathematics, engineering, natural
sciences or foreign languages. Part
of the loan is cancelled after graduaPershing Rifle Sponsors

(Con't on Page 2)

In a world where increasing
emphasis is being placed upon
intelligence and knowledge, a young
man or young woman must give
thought to adequate preparation,
both for living in a changing world
and for making an adequate living.
An excellent road to this prepa
ration is a college education at an
institution large enough to offer
diversity, small enough to give indi
vidual attention and one oriented to
quality performance.
Jacksonville State College, having
passed the 3,300 mark, is able to

per cent gain over all and a 66 per
cent gain in freshmen. The freshman
class has more than 1300 students.
The enrollment for the fall of 1965
is predicted to reach 4,000, and
college officials are making plans
to take care of that number.
One new air-conditioned dormitory
was opened this fall for women; a
new air�onditioned dormitory for
men is under construction; and a
number of new dorms are on the
drawing board. Plans call for six
more dormitories and a new class
room building within the near future.
The greatest gain in enrollment
was made by students from Jefferson
County. Last year 240 were enrolled
from Jefferson County, and this year
there are approximately 500 fresh
men from Jefferson County. Calhoun
County leads in the number enrolled.
Dormitories are filled to capacity
and students are commuting from as
far as 75 miles away.

Jacksonville State College's enroll
ment has been increasing by leaps
and bounds during recent years and
it is now the third largest institution
of higher learning in the state.
This does not keep the school from
offering advantages that larger insti
tutions do not have, however. Pro
fessors know their students by name,
and students know each other per
sonally. Jacksonville State has the
reputation of being the friendliest
college in Alabama, a reputation
cherished and perpetuated by the
students. A democratic atmosphere
prevails on the campus and there
are no classes or cliques or social
groups.
Frequently students are lost in the
crowd in the big universities and
have little opportunity for leadership.
But here there are many occasions
when students can qualify for leader
ship, and there is much less com
petition to face in order to be a
leader.
One example of this is the Student
Government Association. The SGA
is run by students; student coun
selors assist dormitory directors;
students edit the college newspaper,
The Collegian, and the yearbook,
The Mimosa. They serve as officers
of classes and various organizations;
help plan major events, such as
homecoming, and are given every
opportunity to develop leadership
during their college attendance.

New Dormitories
Air Conditioned

Historical Marker

Jacksonville State has five new
air-conditioned dormitories and all
buildings are being air-conditioned as
they are erected. The new audi
torium and book store now under
construction will be air-conditioned,
as are the student union building,
library, Leone Cole Ceuter and Ayers
Hall lecture room.
Future plans call for the reno
vating and air�onditioning of Graves
Hall.

Fall 1964, The Collegian,
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The Serious Side of College Life

. . . . why go to college?

Requirements For Entrance Outlined By
Dean of Admissio ns, Lawrence R. Miles

Scene at Registr9tion

Every prospective student must
make application prior to his antici
pated registration. Each application
for admission must be accompanied
by a $10.00 application fee. This fee
is NOT refundable.
Every prospective student must
take the American College Test
(ACT) during his senior year in
high school.
Each application must furnish evi
dence of good health on a form sent
to him by the college.
High school graduates must pre
sent evidence of graduation and a
minimum of fifteen high school units,
including at least eleven academic.
Those having high school transcripts
sent covering work done through
the first semester of the senior year
should request the principal to send
to the Office of Admissions a supple
mental transcript showing the work
of the final semester and the date
of graduation.

AMERICAN COLLEGE TESTING
PROGRAM TEST (ACT)
The ACT examination is admin
istered four times, on Saturdays,
during the school year-November,
February, April, and June-at desig
nated centers throughout Alabama
and the nation. All colleges in Ala
bama and University of Alabama
Centers have been approved as

testing centers.
Students should register well in
advance of each test date so as to
meet the deadline established for
applying ( usually four weeks before
a testing date). Whenever possible,
high school seniors are urged to
take the test in November because
test scores will then become avail
able in time to process early appli
cations for admission and appli
cations for scholarships and loans.

Freshmen Registering

Instruction in military science by
enrollment in Basic ROTC is re
quired of all able-bodied male stu
dents (freshmen and sophomores not
yet 25 years of age). Transfer stu
dents are required to enroll in the
Basic Course as many semesters as
they are in residence at the college
until they reach junior academic
status.

p;3rticipating in the band, A Cappela
Choir, Madrigal Singers, and other
music groups.
Art exhibits are displayed through
out the year featuring work of both
students and faculty.

HOME ECONOMICS

Jacksonville does not accept any
Jacksonville's home economics de
test as a substitute for ACT·. Infor partment is regarded as exception
mation about the test and the forms ally good by state leaders. Not only
on which to register for it may be are the required courses offered, but
obtained from any high school prin students are given frequent oppor
cipal. Applicants living in states tunity to assist with entertaining on
where information about the ACT is the campus and become adept at
not readily available can write for serving receptions, teas, coffees, etc.
such information to:
A nursery school connected with
the department also affords expe
The American College Testing
rience for observing child develop
Program
ment for those who plan to teach.
Box 168
Courses in home economics edu
Iowa City, Iowa
cation prepare the student for
teaching after graduation, and many
who do not teach become home
FINE ARTS
economists or home demonstration
A broad program of fine arts is agents.
available for students who wish to
pursue a career in music or art.
J. S. DEAN
Courses are offered in voice, piano,
organ band chorus, with history,
(Con•t From Page 1)
music�l app;eciation, theory, etc., in
offer a diversity of educational pro
grams and yet by its very nature
is small enough and friendly enough
to make each student feel that he
is an integral part of the college.
The very excellent faculty together
with expanded library facilities, the
if they meet academic and military
Performance Center and the other
requirements. Upon graduation from academically related programs make
the Advanced Course, the student
it a place where the young men and
must agree to accept an appoint
young women from this region can
ment, if tendered, as a second lieu
find a sound, reasonably priced edu
tenant in the Officers' Reserve
cation available.
Corps.
Dr. Theron E. Montgomery
Many of Jacksonville's students
College Dean
have taken the Advanced Course
and have gone on to successful ca
SCHOLARSHIPS
reers in the Army. Others have
(Con't From Page 1)
served the required tour of duty and
resigned their commissions to go tion if the graduate becomes a
back into civilian life.
teacher.
ROTC training is recognized as
The United Students Aid Fund
valuable for any student regardless Loans are open to students who have
of whether or not he intends to pur- successfully completed one year of

Basic And Advanced
Courses In ROTC
The Senior ROTC Program is
offered at this institution. The in
struction in military science consists
of two courses of instruction: the
Basic Course and the Advanced
Course.

the music department. There are
also courses in several phases of
art: painting, drawing, ceramics, etc.
Students have the privilege of

Students entering the college at the
junior or senior academic level are
exempted from enrollment in the
ROTC.
Those who successfully complete
the Basic Course are eligible for
enrollment in the Advanced Course

sue a military career. The discipline,
good personal habits, courtesy and
other phases of the training make it
well worth the time and effort,
according to students who have been
enrolled and those who have ob
served results of the training.

_......,.....,..,.......___,""""-----�---.......
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college work. The loans are made by
local banks upon recommendation of
the college. The Committee on
Scholarships and Loans can give
information about this type of
scholarship to students.

.......�

�

ROTC Cadets at Memorial Ceremony

,Language Program Attracts Stu dents
From Foreign Countries And U.S.A.
The language program at Jackson
ville State is unique in many ways
and has attracted students from all
parts of the world. The famed Inter
national House is the center around
which operates one of the most inter
esting and practical language pro
grams in the country.

International House Group

Instead of gaining a technical
and reading knowledge of French,
Spanish and German, students who
take foreign language courses also
become adept in conversing in their
chosen language through association
with natives from the 12 to 15 coun
tries represented at the International

House.
This year there are more than 200
students enrolled in foreign lan
guage classes. The lessons are
taught in the language being studied
and conversation is limited to that
language in the classroom.

The International House Program,
a special course, has 15 foreign stu
dents and 25 Americans who live in
a handsome new building. Through
discussion groups and informal con
versation, the Americans are able to
learn a foreign language like the
natives, and the foreign students im
prove their English.
The experience of learning to con-

verse with natives from their various
countries is invaluable in acquiring
the right accent and in developing
the ability to speak with ease and
confidence.
ln the Elementary Laboratory
School and Jacksonville Junior High,
15-minute oral lessons in French or
Spanish are held daily in the class
rooms taught by college language
majors. In the senior high school,
formal classes are conducted.
This year there are students at
the International House from France
(2), Hong Kong, Australia, Mexico,
Belgium, Uruguay, India, Sweden,
Holland, Austria (2), Peru, El Salva
dor, and Bolivia.
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Handsome Buildings In Scenic Setting

. . . . construction program continues

International House

(airconditioned)

yers cience Hall

Since 1946 a tremendous building
program has been in progress at
Jacksonville State College, a n d
during the past several years the
tempo has increased with funds
made available by a state bond
issue and by government lending
agencies.
Altogether there are 55 buildings on
the present campus which was
started in 1929. With the completion
of the new men's dormitory, there
will be five air-conditioned dormi
tories: Luttrell, Rowan, new wo
rn e n ' s dormitory, International
House, and the new men's hall.
Other buildings include the fol
lowing:
Daugette Hall and two additions,
Pannell Hall and addition, Logan
Hall, Patterson Hall, Glazner Hall,
and Abercrombie Hall, dormitories;
Graves Hall, Stephenson Gymna
sium, Ayers Hall, Mason Hall, class
room buildings; home management
h o u s e , alumni-faculty clubhouse,
President's Home, Hammond Hall_
and additions; Ramona Wood Li-

brary and additions; Leone Cole
Auditorium, dining hall, Mccluer
Chapel, secondary education labora
tory building, lunchroom and library,
gymnasium, Landers Hall, Dora
Wood Home Economics Cottage,
additions to Elementary Laboratory
School, Duncan Maintenance Shop,
new football dressing rooms. Under
construction are a new auditorium,
men's dormitory, and book store.
Future building plans include the
renovation of Graves Hall which
will also be air-conditioned; new
classroom building and seven dor
mitories.
Graves Hall is the oldest building
on the campus having been erected
in 1929 when the campus was moved
from its original site to its present
location. Graves Hall dominates the
campus and its tower houses the
chimes which announce the change
of class every hour. In it are located
offices of the administration and
many classrooms.
Ayers Hall is one of the newer
buildings and in it are laboratories

and classrooms for mathematics and
science courses.
Mason Hall is the newest class
room building and it has facilities
for music, art, home economics and
business education. It has a large
performance center on the second
floor for band and choir rehearsals
and for recitals and other perform
ances.
Stephenson Gymnasium not only
has a large gymnasium but class
rooms for physical education. An ad
joining building houses faculty offices
and dressing rooms for athletic
teams. New tennis courts, as well as
recreation fields for outdoor courses
are also provided.
Hammond Hall, which was for
merly the dining hall, is now the
student union building. A coffee shop
is open all day and until 10 o'clock
at night where purchases of cold
drinks, sandwiches, toilet articles,
etc., can be made from automatic
machines. Adjoining the coffee shop
is a large room for ping pong tables,

games tables and informal dances.
The present book store is in Ham
mond Hall but a new book store is
under construction which will afford
more space and better facilities. A
new auditorium adjoining the book
store and Hammond Hall is also
under construction. This building will
be used for student activities and
small gatherings.
Also in Hammond Hall are offices
of the Dean of Students, Director
of Student Personnel, Director of
Housing, Director of Auxiliaries,
News Bureau, Collegian and Mimosa,
and heads of the education division.
Cole Center is the largest and
handsomest building on the campus.
Erected three years ago at an
approximate cost of $1 million, the
two-level structure has a beautiful
cafeteria, faculty dining rooms, ban
quet room and kitchen on the first
floor. A large auditorium capable of
seating about 2,000, equipped with
dressing rooms, public address sys
tem and lighting facilities, is on the
lower floor. McCluer Chapel adjoins

Each dormitory has a house moth
the auditorium, and is available for
small religious groups, meditation, er and a staff of student counselors.
student weddings, etc.
The Ramona Wood Library is one
Men's dormitories include Glazner of the most important buildings on
Hall, for freshmen; Abercrombie, the campus and is where many stu
Logan, Patterson and Luttrell halls, dents spend much of their time. A
with an additional one under con new wing was added to the building
struction.
three years ago, giving it adequ_ate
space for reading rooms, stacks,
For women students there are
cataloging and other functions.
Daugette Hall with its two annexes
The college maintains two labora
for freshmen; Pannell, Rowan, and
tory schools where students who plan
the newest dormitory not yet named.
to teach elementary and secondary
Abercrombie Hall will again be used
for women when the new men's education do their practice teaching.
Because of the large number of
dormitory is completed.
students taking practice teaching,
The dormitories are well equipped a number of other schools in this
with automatic washers and dryers. area are taking practice teachers for
There are rooms for receiving guests this training, also.
and TV rooms. Most of the buildings
ROTC classes are held in a build
have space for recreational activ ing on the old campus and weekly
ities.
drill sessions take place on a field
Bedrooms are furnished adequately designated for that purpose.
and there are separate closets for
Football games and many other
each student. The newer dormi- college activities are held in Snow
tories have some built-in furniture Memorial Stadium which has a
seating capacity of about 6,000.
and storage space.
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Architecture Combines Beauty and Utility

. . . . traditional influence seen

New Women's Dormitory
(o irconditioned)

Book Store (under construction)
( air cond itioned)

New Men's Dormitory (under construction)
(oirconditioned)

Stephenson Gymnasium

Glazner Holl (men)

Abercrombie Holl (men)

Dougette Holl (women)

Logan Holl ( men)

Potterson Holl (men)

Alumni Holl and Faculty Club

Luttrell Holl (men)
(airconditioned)

Home Management House
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Variety of Activi!i�s
. something lor everybody

Band

ROTC Dance

ROTC Sponsors

Drum Major

Football Game

Cheerleaders
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Organizations Offer Enrichment

•

. prepare for future

Ballerinas

Musical Minded Students Find
Opportunity For Development
For the musical-minded student,
there are many extra-curricular or
ganizations which offer opportunities
for development.
The marching band, ''The South
erners", has attracted wide attention,
not only in Alabama, but all over the
nation after being telecast on the
Blue-Gray game from Montgomery
in 1962.
All students who play instruments
are encouraged to join the band
upon entering school by the director,
Professor David Walters.
A concert band is organized follow-

Placements Bureau
Locates Positions
Jacksonville

graduates have no

ing the football season.
A Cappella Choir

The choir has also received much
favorable comment with Professor
Bayne Dobbins as director. Students
are auditioned for membership in
the choir, which is composed of a
carefully-selected group of about 60
young men and women.
The choir is called upon to perform
frequently for outstanding events on
the campus, and gives a concert
each semester.

specializes in old English ballads
and madrigals.
Brass Choir

The Brass Choir is one of the out
standing musical groups on the cam
pus. It was organized by Professor
John Finley, its director, a number
of years ago and was originally com
posed of only a few students. It has
grown in popularity and size and is
now an impressive aggregation. The
choir is presented in concert during
the year, also.
A percussion ensemble is one of
Madrigal Singers
the features of the music department
This unusual singing group is di and is in popular demand for per
rected by Professor Thomas Warren, formances before high school bands
voice professor. The small group and audiences.

BALLERINAS POPULAR

Publications Edited

A Cappello Choir

---�-------------------------------------------Homecoming Candidates

Twirlers

JacKsonvwe grauuaLe:s m1vt: uu
trouble getting jobs because of the
assistance given by the Placement
Bureau, headed by Dean Leon Will
man.
Every spring representatives of
l e a d i n g nationally-known corpo
rations, and industries and govern
ment agencies visit the campus and
personally interview all seniors inter
ested in positions in business.
Superintendents of education from
several neighboring states, as well
as from Alabama, also come to
interview prospective teachers, and
most seniors are employed by the
time they graduate.
During recent years the largest
number of graduates has received
Bachelor of Science degrees with
majors in mathematics, biology,
chemistry, accounting and general
business. Science and math majors
quickly find positions with large
companies or become science tech
nicians and teachers.
English majors are much in de
mand as teachers, as are language
majors. Language majors who have
been members of the International
House Program are especially fortu
nate in receiving good positions.
Many are offered fellowships for
graduate study and go on to teach
in colleges and universities; others
teach in large city high schools.
One is on the staff of "The Voice of

By Jax Students

WITH MAJORETTES
For students who have been ma
jorettes in high school, or for others
who are interested, the Ballerinas
are a colorful group who accompany
the college band on the field during
the football season. They a r e
coached by a professional chore
ographer and learn valuable skills in
grace and precision.
Following the football season, a
ballet group is organized for the
remainder of the school year, and a
performance is given at the end of
the spring semester.
Auditions for ballerina are held in
the spring.
America."
Home economics education is be
coming more popular each year and
these graduates go out to teach in
high schools or to become home
economists or home demonstration
agents.
Medical technology has attracted
a growing number of students in
recent years and several hospitals
in this area are largely staffed by
Jacksonville graduates.
M a n y pre-professional students
transfer to large universities to com
plete their courses in law, medicine,
dentistry, agriculture and engineer
ing.
In the 1964 graduating class, five

Students who work on their high
school newspaper and annuals should
be especially interested in joining
the staffs of the college newspaper,
THE COLLEGIAN, and the year
book, THE MIMOSA. Both are edited
by students.
THE COLLEGIAN is published
twice each month throughout the
school year. It contains news about
campus events, student and faculty
accomplishments, sports, announce
ments, etc. The editor, associate
editor, sports editor, and circulation
manager are paid!
THE MIMOSA, of course, is issued
annually. It usually is released in
the late spring. This year every stu
dent who is enrolled is pictured in
the yearbook for the first time, and
the largest number of books has
been sold since publication of the
annual began.
The business department publishes
a school directory; the Student
Government Association gets out a
J Book every fall for freshmen; and
the athletic department issues a
football brochure every fall.
received graduate scholarships: two
to the University of Alabama, two
to Tulane University and one _to the
University of Tennessee.

If you are interested in attending Jacksonville State College, complete
the following coupon and mail to OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS AND
RECORDS, JACKSONVILLE STATE COLLEGE, JACKSONVILLE, ALA
BAMA 36265.
(date>
I will graduate from --------------------------, _______________________ _
(high school)
(city>
in ---------------- ---------------- and desire to attend Jacksonville State
(month)
(year)
Please send me the neccessary application papers to process my
admission. I ( > plan ( l do not plan to live in a dormitory.
<PLEASE PRINT)
Flrat Name

Initial

Laat Name

Number and Street
Wedding in Chapel

